Biotech Initiative
Biotech Initiative

- Biotech Incubator for early-stage companies
- Biotech expansion and manufacturing site at the Brooklyn Army Terminal
- Expand Biotech workforce
Advanced Biotechnology Incubator

- Currently: 24,000 sq. ft., enlarging to 50,000 sq. ft.
- Modular wet lab/office space
- Access to University Resources
  - Basic and clinical scientists
  - Graduate and MD/PhD students
  - Specialized research facilities
  - Vivarium
  - Seminars
  - Medical and scientific library
  - Clinical Trials
- Ten tenants - e.g., Apath, BioSignal, International AIDS Vaccine Initiative (IAVI)
BioBAT at the Brooklyn Army Terminal

- Biotech expansion/manufacturing space (524,000 sf)
- 24/7 secure gated facility
- Easy access to NYC research institutions
- Waterfront location
- Accessible by Subway/Bus/Water Taxi
- Ample parking
- Anchor Tenant
  - International AIDS Vaccine Initiative (IAVI)
Bioscience/Biotechnology Technician Training Program

- Helena Rubinstein Foundation Grant

- Program
  - Workshop – 1 month
    - Lectures/Laboratory
  - Internships – 3 months
    - Student learns new techniques and workplace skills
    - Employer assesses potential hire
  - Job placement
    - Student benefits: Resume preparation & interview skills and introduction to employers
    - Employer benefits: Professional, skilled employees with laboratory experience